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Cont;nuace of V III. And be it further Ena(eId by the Authority aforefaid,Taihis Act
hfliali coninue and be iri force for two years from and after the palli a ofhi

fame, and from thence to the cnd of the next enfuing Sefied pf aps
and no longer.

£HAP. V. 7

An ACT te alter and amend an Aa paffedi the thirty-îhirdyearof hispprefene
Majely's reign, intituled, " An A4c to providefor.the Nomination and Ap.
pointmezt of Par/fli and Town Qficers," and alfo to repeal certain parts oan.

pa/ed in the thirtyi-thrdyear of his prefent Majefty's reig' intiued, 6An
4i to authorize and direa Me laying and colleing of Ajr'nents and Rates

in every DifßriI in this Province, and toprovideJor the Payment oJ Wages to
Members ofthe Houfe of4Jemby.

(Paffed Bd March, A8o6.

W 1HEREAS an A& of the Parliament of this Province, paffed in the
thirty-third year of hisspre1ent Majefty's reignintituled, "-An Act tco

provide for the nomination and appointment of Parilh and Town Officers

within this Province," requires- t<rbe aniended, Be it therefore enacted by the-
King's mnoft excellen tMajefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Le-
giflauve Council and Aflembly of the Province of Upper Canada, conitituted
and; affeinbled by virtue of, and à4nder the authority of an -Act paifed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts-of are
Act paifed in the fourteeith year of his Majefty's reign, intituled,," An. Act
for niking more etifectual provifion for the Governient of the Province of

Qukebec in North America, and to, nake further provifion for the Govern.
1, any ,Wn ment of the faid Province, and by the authority of the fane, That froum and

&(,rks, A -after the paffing of this Act, if any perfon or perfons, who fhall he chofen at
d or ve th½ any' Town Meeting as a Town C4erk, Affeifor, Qverfeer of the Highwa_

Tlifi Pound Keeper, or Town Wardcn, flhall die within the year for which he fll
the year for be chofen, or Ihall leave the Towafhip or Paih ; fi&iß and may bc lawful

h uil fr the Jullices of the Peace in Quarter Seffions afflembled, orthe majority of
Quarter Se1r- them, to nominate and appoint a fit and proper perfon-to füli the vacancy oc.

calioied by fuch, death or removali

If no 1, a 1. And be it furter Enacted by the- Authority aforefaid, That, when from
n t ect, a Town Meeting fhali nO h olden w a hM

n tsr' Ij 1 any neIc>O b A~y
ar ili- March in any Townfhip, or united 'ownflhips in ibis Province, it1halan

may be lawful for the J uaices of the Peace in Quarter Seffions affembled, fC
-.i, & -row the Diftrict in which fuch TownIhip,or united fowa4hips are fituaterthe

majority of thenm, to nominate and appoint the faid Parifh and Town OQfloem-
ôf fuch Townfhip, o united Townihips antil the next Town Meetin.

MAim ati I1I. And be itfiurter Enactcd by the Authority afore[aid, Thar-the Clerk or
mpaaf*btct ysairfn4ça4aio n p

a,- the Peace ihall, within eight days afer fuch nominaon and appontment,
eno pih fend a written notice to each and'everv Parifh and Town Officer fo nominat-

a Town Oe:- cd and appointed as aforefaid, rcquiring him to appear before -fome one of.biS
ccn ta take tce
lemb or . Majefty'



M jfty's, julices oFdie Pece, (in the 1Diftrict in which f4ch Quarter Seffions
are oldn>:i~Lin ight .days ;a1ter the réccipt ofý fuch notice, and cake ch.e

Oatih of' Otifce, wIilch Oathl,'or i il the calle 1 h people calicd, Qu,%kers,- Me.
nonifts, or T. Inkers.,'Aliinati6ii, any luitice of'the Peace as aîoôrefaid, <hall,"
and is hereby.required toaduilinilter in tLhe folluwing ~r o A. U. do r, m of the

*" roi~f~anriwa o a.fîirlil, as th~ catfe luaybeta you wiIi faithfuyati
"diligendly aud jltyireadperiorrn tbe oflicc and druties, of
"for the 0ffor îhe yc'arc4diuing, according Ito
"the beft of your 'alilitis., So:help you Gud."'

IV. .<lnd 6e ilIfur.Izer £nacied 6y t/se A'ighazrily aforc/aùi, That it flhafl be the
dut>'ofai y CGoiiilÉble, 'upo'n t-herrque{ of the, Càerk ui ;tle Pcace, to ferve CorniptttfitL
fuch notice ;ahd chleCoitLabk for fMc ftervice'.ihuil bezcntiled Ko fuch com- Onr tfcuntb

peti'{ulon asý iheé faid j dutes of the Pcc,;or the imaj.rityoi' tcin, inQuarter, noie
Sellionis aflembied,, ihal ihink proper.

V. And 6e itjiýrtzcr Enated bý tfie Autkorily azoc4d hatf ypron FÇeue

or 1pet-yns whoý fhal'1 'be fa ncmineedatd, appointod by the Juftïicebao ~ he pe0 oiisHinom&-y
Peace,'(Yr'tht ruajurilty. afchtem, 'n ttrerSHn aciienechndpfo.om
cvery liftridk oftýcPoicihl refufe o negleto re-pairýt jultice, Quinted by ththePrvineha or (KO L a f o s utr e

Ph erice in mnariner 'atorefaid, ýand takethe- -faidOath of Q-flic (o fir-ma- fosePr

ciôfl,. being a Qua.ktr, Menoni[t, o-rikr th adpron'r'el>n on. rcluiing

-glèëlîng or ruïing, *ihaIl forfée aid pay 1-he fum of forty'fhiilings, :lawf*ul Mo. to (Ske t o.ath

* ney Uf thïis Province, wiih .cf a pon ýconvidico befrethéeCo urt-of-Quar ter fimton C

Sellions , arid the laid juffices ofth'e',Peace 4 ,or,îhe, majoriky of thtm,ïn, Quair.
tcr Sifflions a&emb Led, fhiall alid may, uponi fuch refù,fdl or negleât, appoi at
Qthe r ,perfons,and impôfe -the lke fi-ne as often às, the cafe may,,require;

à Aild b -itfurther Enacted by.tke Aia*orùà> foJade Thiat fo ,nueh cdf'au 334 01fou.0*

A& pafféd'in thethirty-ýthita1 *year of hisprefe-nt M'ýjety1s reign, int:uld,4 An '03 3, -feCt

ato authorize and direct the layingand calleaing of AMfefiments and Rates quiîree ce ýcol-
ani everyDiûritt in-this Pro.vince, and to, pto'vide for the pa.yrnent.of W.ages pait &, on

e M ebr of iheHoufeof Aiïèeiblv,Iîas requ iresaCleÔrtgireBodhî&.orv
A< .i a. PO.d te the

îxo the i.C Qr 0ûTow n vardeIs, cone hund.eu pounas,"Ih aa .ue, 'and t Èe Church and
ùLme iS -hereby repeaied. Town Ward.n,

VII Atbe it furtiier Enacièd 'by the Avdtlority aforefaid, That -each and c.neéori.
évery Collettor hereafier to be chofen and norrnnate'd by any à''own M%ýeet- 'niulaed by â-îy

Ïhg~hall- wiiin <àe*,monh -. after fuch -appointinent- (and beforehe Lblal ,Col, ta ne noTw ve(tg

lett'any- noney),eàui nî a Bond, jointly and feveraUyv with, two ïfuficient jBf "m>tw
rftÙreties, to thic Clerk, of the P.caçe,ý in ihe fain, of. two htxixlteà .pounds la,%fki' CIcrkýOf te

4 - Pue in the
usuiv ibisJg ?rovitwe,,which Bond, fhaUl bein the.Flâ o lorin 'K.., ý 1,

<i aWMe> y~hee refents, that we A. B. Co4ieer cýf Rate ttrde on r idî4ecc

làî' flid ~ r iti Diftnetof C., Dlî.apd £- F. of ui vrlý h
<~ he améplace,.(Yceiàeni,,as the cafe may. be). ire, holden -and -firmly.,bourid. ~~

46 ta G.,H.,'Gentlemnan,, Clerk of'the Pcace fer, faid- Oiftrièt, bis Suèceg*or.Ôr 1%rmn of r.%
~~" SûéeeffS, ~diy -appoi i1din-the -(uniof.ýTwo -Huntire puuds twu o

4'n~fUêipe;t_ Giada. 0 whreh paymnen4--wel enQdý fuWy:toôbe, tnaxtoo
~h~S~cv ffo~cf -Succeffors We 'dosjid and

B - fevê,rall'
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feverally, our and cach of our 1-cirs, Exccutors and Adminiflrators, firm-
ly by thc(e prenfiits, fakd with our Seàls, dated at
The Condition of this Obligation is fuch, that if the above bounden A. B.
thall colled and levy ail the Rates and Afkfelmrents of the faid Towrifhip
of for the prefent year, ending on the firft Monday in iarr.ki
next, fo far as the Law may enable him to do; and ihall pay all the money
which he (hall fo collet and levy, to the.Treafurer of the faid Diftria on
or before the cighth day of March next, then this Obligation to be void, or
elfe to remain in full force and virt&e."

VI [. .And be it/furlher Enacted by the Authority aforefaid, T hat it thall bc
the d uty of the Cle k of the Peace to draw the faid Bond, and. he ihall be a-
lowed lhe fum of five fhillings for drawmng the fame, to be paidout of the
bii.riêt Trea(Ury.

IX. And be itfurther Enacted by th Authority aforefaid, That if any Collec
tor for any Trownfhip, or united Townfhips, fhall neglea or refufe to give
fuch Bond within one month as aforefaid, it fhall and may be lawful for the.
Jultices of the Peace at the ne.xt Géneral Quarter Seffions, or the majority of
ihem, to appoint a Colledor for the faid Townfhip or united Townifhips; and

in the event of refofal, to appoint another as often as the cafe may require
and the faid Colle6tor fo to'be appointed by the Juftices as aforefaid, fhall give
the like Bond that is herein direaed to be'gen by the Collc&or chofen and
nominatcd at the Town Meeting.

X. And be iturther Enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That each and eve,
ry Colleaor fhall be allowed out of the Treafury of he Diftrial, the auni o)f
one fhilling for every mile which he (hall travel in going to give a Bond to
the Clerk of the Peace, as a compenfation for the trouble and expence of him.
felf and foreties.

X I. And-be it jurther Enacted b, the Authkority aforefaid, T-hat in addition
to the fum of three pounds for every hundred pounds now allowed to the Col.
le&or, it, hall and may be lawful for the Treafurer of each and every Diftria,
to pay to each and every Collector the further fum of two pounds on every
hundred pounds which fhall be collected ald paid by him to the faid Trea.
furer.

XII. And be it further Enacted by tke Authority aforefaid, That if at any
time it (hall happen, that through the neglect or refufalof any perfon or per-
fans, appointed under the authority of this Act or otherwife, the Affeffment
or Rate of any Townfhip or united Townlhips, hall not have been collected
withinthe year for which fuch Affefment or Rate was madeit Ihail andl may
be lawful for. the Collector for the year enfuing, and he is.hereby authorized
and required té levy the Rate and A ffeffment fo in arrear.

XIII. And be it further Enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That aU and
every Officer and Officers appointed under and by. virtue of this Act,fhalt
be and they are hereby declared to be veftedwith the lame power aud Lible
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to the fame penalties, as fuch Officer or Officers now are under by virtue o'
any other Act or Acts of the Legiflature of this Province, except where it is
in this Act efpecially provided for.

X IV. And be' itfurther Enacted by the Authority aforefaid, thatthe Fines
and Forfeitures that thall or may be incurred under and by virtue of this Act,
hall be levied, applied and accounted for, in the fame manner as the Fines,

and Forfeitures under the aforefaid Act " To provide for the nomination and
appointment of Parifh and Town Officers," are directed to be levied, applied
and'accounted for.

CHAP. VI.

Mannet in
which the fin a
and forfeitures
under this A&
arc to be levi-
cd, applied,ian4
accountcd f*r.

An ACT to continue an Actpaf/e in theorty-thirdyear of his Majefys rign
intituled, "An Actfor the betterfecuring to his Majej yhis eirs' andfuccef-

ors, the due Collection and Receipt ofcertain Duties therein mention ed."

Paffed ad March, i8o 6.

W H EREAS an Ac of the Parliamer of this Province, paffed in the
forty-third year of his Majelly's reign, intituled, " An Act for the Prea.mbnc

better fecuring-to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceflors, the due, Collection
and Receipt of certain Duties'cherein mentioned," which by e'xperience hath
been found bene6cial and ufeful, will Ihortly expire'; therefore for continaing
the fame, Be it enacied by theKing's mot excellent Majefty, by and with
the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, conflituted and affembled .by virtue of, and under
the authority of an Act .paffed inthe Parliament of Great Britain, iàtituled,

An Act to repeal certain partsof an Act paffed in, the fourteenth year of
bis Majefty's reign, intituled, " An Act for making more effectual provifion
for. the Governmeraof the Province of Quebc in North America, and to
nake further -provifion for the Government of the faid Province," and by the

authority of"the fame, That the faid Act of the· Parliament of this Province, 4ýd of Geo. -3
paffed in the .fo. ty hird year ei bis Majeftfs reign, ihal be,. and is 9heeby nt
continued. l'ars*

II. And be itJurther Enacted by the Authoirity aforefaid, That this Act hali
be, and continue in force, for and during the term of two years, and from
thence to the end ofthe then next Seflion of Parliament, and no longer.

CHIAP. Vii.

A4n ACTJor applying O certainfur of Money therein mentiened, tw make goad
certain Monies ifued and advanced by his Majefy through the Lieutenant Ge-
vernor, inpurfuance ofeveral AddreJès.

f Paffed 3 d Marc, i806.
Mos•r GaAcr O's SOVERaZieN,

HEREAS in purfuanCe of fèveral Addreffes ofyour Commons Houfe
W-of Affembly, to Peter Hunter Efquires your Ma efty's late LieuCe.


